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KEYNOTE SPEAKER:
B K is an industrial/
organizaonal psychologist, founder and
execuve director of The Center for
Independent Consulng, and president of
Discovery Surveys. He conducts employee engagement
and customer sasfacon surveys. He mentors
consultants. His award-winning book, 30 Reasons
Employees Hate Their Managers, and his An Insider’s
Guide to Building a Successful Consul"ng Prac"ce were
published by the American Management Associaon.
Visit www.CenterforIndependentConsulng.com for
more informaon.
T A is the leader of The August
Group, the founder of Winning Career
Strategies, an independent ﬁnancial
planner and a personal development
coach. He is passionate about helping
others with their career and professional transions.
L B is assistant vice president
and business and economic development
oﬃcer at Canandaigua Naonal Bank and
Trust. She has extensive experience in
helping small business owners get started
with their ﬁnancial needs.
President of Basse/ IP Strategies, D
B is a registered patent agent
before the U.S. Patent and Trademark
Oﬃce and has experience in opcs,
acouscs, mechanical, chemical, business
method, computer and biomechanical ulity patenng,
and design patenng. He has an MS in chemical
engineering and an MBA from the Simon School of
Business.
Since 1991, T B has helped his
clients boost revenue, achieve a healthy
business culture and have more control
of their businesses with his
entrepreneurial spirit, dynamic sales
strategy, training and mentoring experience. Extensive
career achievements include sales, consulng,
technology and execuve management at Procter &
Gamble, Mobil and IBM.

R B  has more than 30 years
of experience in R&D and holds 35
patents. He le: Kodak in 2003 and
founded Business Metamorphosis (BML),
an innovaon services business, then
Intelligent Technology Trifecta, a patent brokerage,
followed by the Rochester Penguin Group (business
research) and Opportunity-Associates (business
strategy).
M A B" has more than 30
years of banking experience. As a
business development oﬃcer with
Canandaigua Naon Bank, she uses her
experience and skills from branch
management to acquire and grow new business
relaonships. She can assist with cash management
services for both new and exisng business customers.
L C, president of Compass
Quality Soluons, helps companies use
the ISO 9001 cerﬁcaon process to
improve business results. She is a
Cerﬁed Quality Professional and holds a
BS degree in Mechanical Engineering.
R D$ has consulted for
universies as well as industry, including
Fortune 100 companies. His consulng
includes strategic technology consulng,
designing and implemenng research
systems for universies, and system design and
implementaon for the medical device industry. His
work includes precision analog circuitry, high voltage
power supplies and magnecs for X-Ray systems.
L E, co-president of Blue Dog
Markeng, has more than 20 years’
experience in markeng. Enos has
worked as a markeng manager and
markeng director for various
technology, engineering and ﬁnancial investment ﬁrms.
In 2012, she le: the corporate merry-go-round and
launched Blue Dog Markeng with Mary Sperr.

T J' is a 20-year legal veteran,
advising small and mid-sized businesses
on business and legal ma/ers. Tracy Jong
Law Firm works primarily with technology
innovators and the food and beverage
industry. Core strengths include patents, trademarks
and representaon of cra: alcohol beverage
manufacturers, restaurants, bars and nightclubs.

P R' is a Cerﬁed Financial
Planner at Waddell & Reed with 20 years
of experience in ﬁnancial services. She
forms strong relaonships with her
clients by helping them deﬁne personal
goals, creang a customized plan to realize those goals
and working together to monitor progress toward
those goals.

J K is execuve director of The
Entrepreneurs Network (TEN) and High
Tech Rochester’s liaison for the Opcs/
Photonics/Imaging cluster. Kase is a
Cerﬁed Contracng Assistance Specialist
with Monroe County Finger Lakes Procurement
Technical Assistance Center (PTAC). The common focus
in her consulng work is helping Upstate New York
entrepreneurs.

B S’ experse in interpersonal
and organizaonal communicaon helps
organizaons break down barriers to
create great places to work with loyal,
engaged employees.

B( L coaches consultants to launch
successful pracces. He has helped many
diverse organizaons, giving him unique
consulng insights. A “consultant’s
consultant,” Lurz helps his clients
understand their clients and achieve success. Lurz
presents the highly acclaimed RPCN Consulng Boot
Camps. He is an RPCN past president and founderfacilitator of the Business Forum. Visit
www.ConsultantsAccelerator.com.
D' M( is a Cerﬁed Mentor with
Greater Rochester SCORE. Naonally,
SCORE has 12,000 experienced
volunteers, supported with tools and
processes to assist small business.
Mentoring is free to clients for the life of their business.
SCORE is an alliance partner of the U.S. Small Business
Administraon and other community organizaons.
B( M has 25 years’ experience as
a mul-million-dollar-producing sales
professional selling to companies ranging
from small and medium businesses to the
Fortune 500. He is a Cerﬁed World-class
Speaking Coach and president of Speak4Results, where
he helps clients to maximize their communicaons
skills to generate important results.

J S) has been an Internet and technology
consultant since 1988. In addion to creang, hosng
or managing more than 8,000 websites, Seward
consults with sole proprietors and small businesses,
helping them to select, install and use the best
so:ware, hardware and service plans to meet their
technology challenges.
M S* is co-president of Blue Dog
Markeng and has more than 20 years’
experience in markeng and sales,
including overseeing the re-branding of
an engineering ﬁrm. She launched Blue
Dog Markeng with Laurie Enos to work in a ﬁeld she
loves. Sperr also serves as councilwoman for the Town
of Chili.
K W' is managing director
of Enterprise Soluons Internaonal,
with more than 15 years of experience in
business consulng. ESI delivers and
executes ﬁnancial and strategic
intervenons to drive proﬁtability for small to midsized businesses in North America and the Caribbean,
applying an analycs-based approach to problemsolving and decision-making.

